
BELMONT CHAMBER Executive committee met the 
other day to discuss plans for the Belmont Biathlon to 
be held on Labor Day. September 3. Seated, I. to r ., 
Bea Akers, Larry Cortesi, Ca.thy Mainini and Jim 
Wallace. Standing, Suzanne Mintz and David Ahschen . 

Wednesday, August 8, 1!184- rne \,MUJIUIH Dll'tUUC•·uuu ...... ._ 

Belmont Chamber Prepares For Biathlon l 
\ 

CHAMBER President Ed 1 

Weiss, left, Jane Hall and I 
Ed Rodriquez. 

*** 
IN THE second picture, 
left, Grant Richards, Dr. I 
Tom Ewers and Mary 

1 
Bosque . 

Belmont Chamber/Community News 
By Suzanne Mintz 

On your mark, get set - and becom e involved 
in Belmont 's biggest event of th!;! year - Th e 
Belmont Biathlon! ; 

The date: Monday, Sept . 3 (Labor Day). The 
place: Canada Road between Highway 92 and 
Edgewood Road . 

The Times : "Crank 'n Shank," a 20 · 
(12.4 miles) bike ride followed by a 10 kilometer 
6.2 miles) run-8 a.m. 

"Pedal 'n Plod , a 10-kilometer (6.2 miles) 
bike ride followed by a 5 kilometer (3.1 miles) · 

"Trike 'n Trot" - an exciting 500 yard trik e 
ride coupled with a 100 yard run a~ noon. 

Cheers For The Sponsors .. . ' 
Thanks to the sponsorship of Bank of America 

Versatel, the yvhole Bay Area will be hiking, 
triking, 'n running right along to benefit Bel
mont Chamber's Notre Dame College Scholar 
ship fund. 

Chamber publicity person, Mary Bosque sees 
"the Biathlon as a major catalyst in getting th e 
people of Belmont together to further our com-

mu_~ity~s ~or~~e~n~ ~~~~ ,:~~c:~~oAn:t~rt lP :Hiirn1 td 

Everyone's Invited 
To The Update 

Anyon e who is 
interest ed is invit ed to 
join memb ers of the 
Belmont Chamber at 
Klaus Zand er's Pine 
Brook Inn for the 
August 21 noon lunch
eon. Rac e director 
Len Wallach will be on 
h~d to fill us in on 



BELMONT CHAMBER Executive committee met the 
other day to discuss plans for the Belmont Biathlon to 
be held on Labor Day , September 3 . Seated, I. to r ., 
Bea Akers , Larry Gortesi, Cathy Mainini and Jim 
Wallace. Standing, Suzanne Mintz and David Ahschen . 

Belmont Chamber/Community News 
By Suzanne Mintz 

On your mark, get set - and become involved 
in Belmont 's biggest event of the year - The 
Belmont Biathlon! 

The date: Monday, Sept. 3 (Labor Day). The 
place: Canada Road between Highway 92 and 
Edgewood Road. 

The Times: "Cran k 'n Shank," a 20 · 
\ ( 12 .4 miles) bike ride followed by a 10 kilomet er 
6.2 miles) run --8 a.m. 

"Pedal 'n Plod, a 10 -kilom eter (6 .2 miles) 
bike ride followed by a 5 kilometer (3.1 miles) 
slightly more difficult run -10:30 a.m . 

The grand finale event will be the very special 

"Trike 'n Trot" - an exciting 500 yard trike 
ride coupled with a 100 yard run at noon. 

Cheers For The Sponsors 
Thanks to the sponsorship of Bank of America 

Versatel, the }Vhole Bay Area will be hiking, 
triking, 'n running right along to benefit Bel
mont Chamber's Notre Dame College Scholar
ship fund. 

Chamber publi city person, Mary Bosque sees 
"the Biathlon as a major catalyst in getting the 
people of Belmont together to further our com
munity's concerns with education . ' 

She feels that it will be a good start leading to 
more community involvement with "environ
mental, cultural, and business concerns." 

Biathlon chairpersons '.fom Ewers and Cathy 
Mainini hav e been most gratified by the gene
rosity of Bay Area corporations and servic e or
ganizations. 

Wadworth Publishing's Ed Key and Lyn 
Levy were instrum enta l in designing and printing 
the Biathlon flyers. Frank 0' Neill, president of 
the Rotary Club of Belmont, gave us the club's 
check for $200 to cover postage costs. 

Belmont Officials Pitch In 
Chamber president Ed Weiss has ca lled "the 

generosity of Mayor William Hardwick and 
Councilment Donald Heiman, Jo seph Green, 

\ Robert Hoffman and William Moore typical of 
the Biathlon enthusiasts that are bound to mak e 
this event a big success." I The mayor and co un cilmen dipped into th eir 
own pockets to pay for the Mayor's Trophies to . 
ha n.-ocont .Prl t .o t.hP. winners . 

Everyone's Invited 
To The Update 

Anyone who is 
interested is invited to 
join members of the 
Belmont Chamber at 
Klaus Zander's Pine 
Brook Inn for the 
August 21 noon lun ch
eon . Race director 
Len Wallach will be on 
hand to fill us in on 
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COSTUMES ON PARADE 
The winners of the Halloween costume parade 
sponsored by the Carlmont Merchants Asso
ciation and the Belmont Parks and Leisure 

Services include (left to right) Jay Morgan, 
Koii Takahasi and Lindsay Morgan in the 5- to 
8-year-old age group, 

Carlmont center goes crazy 
~,,/J,,,1]J!"J;

7
Qalloween costumes 

BELMONT- A Hallolen costume parade Inn; Michelle Holmes, visitor , Carlmont Camera; 
and contest sponsored by the Parks and Leisure and Eileen Cafferata, sweet pickle , Bank of 
Services Department and the Carlmont America. 
Merchants Association drew 30 children to the The first•place winners received $25 gift 
Carlmont Village Shopping Center last week. certificat es. 

All contestants received a pumpkin donated • Second place - Terry Daniel s, ghost 
by Bell Market. The winners of the contest, by buster, Hair Factory ; Roy Shirappari , grape 
age group, are: cluster , Bell Market; Julie Alt, cockatiel , Pine 

• Infants to age 4 - Tori Nyberg, first place ; Brook Inn ; Barbara Ezell, shy lion , Bank of 
Evan and Eva Geer , second; and Bobby Daniels, America ; Sal Perez, mummy, Pine Brook Inn; and 
third. Bob Plevney , dead man, Bell Market. 

• Five to 8 years - Koji Takahasi, first ; The second•place winners received $15 gift 
Lindsay Morgan, second ; and Jay Morgan , third . ·certificates . 

• Nine to 12 years - Fawn Wright, first ; • Third place - Barbara De Santis, witch 
Shannon McNulty, second ; and Katie Borrelli , with brew , De Santis Acct. ; Para Vlakos , painter, 
third. Carlmont Toy and Hobb y; Adele Pari ss i, clown , 

The winners of the employee contest Carlmont Pharm acy; Sabrina Sorense n, punk 
included: r_ocker, Villag e Host ; and Cal\' in Chow, mal e 

• First place -Jim Murray , dracula, Bell nurse , Bell Mark e t . 
Market; Rick Villaroman, ghost buster , Bell Third ·pla ce winn ers recei\ ·ed S10 gift 
Market; Lisa Daniels , potted plant, Pine Brook ce rt ifica tes. 

-~ ,-



!T im es Photo by M ike Russell) 

'Color Me Pretty' 

; winners of the Carlmont Village Shopping 
ter pumpkin-coloring contest in the 8- and 
ar-old age group are Elizabeth Rizzo , first 
;, and Maggie Rogers, second ; ages 10-11, 

Angela Padia, first, and Dee Faser, second; 
and ages 12-13, Tammy Pereira, first, and 
Michael Geiger, second . The children were 
iudged on creativity. 

The winners of the Hallow 
sponsored by the Carl mo 
ciation and the Belmont 

Carlmo 
overli 

?, /1.TIP1E 5 /1/7/71 
BELMONT - A Hallo½ 1 

and contest sponsored by th , 
Services Department and th 
Merchants Association drew 
Carlmont Village Shopping 

All contestants receivec 
by Bell Market. The winneri 
age group, are : 

• Infants to age 4 - Tor 
Evan and Eva Geer , second; 
third . 

. -• Five to 8 years - Koji 
Lind s·ay Morgan, second; an 

• Nine to 12 years - Fa 
Shannon McNulty , second; , 
third . 

The winners of the emp 
included: 

• First place - Jim Mu 
Market; Rick Villaroman, g 
Market; Lisa Daniels, potte 



L9~als Win7Jn Fair Contest 
11o1i{ Aftf~inn/r/{tihe San Rowena Woo of Belmont received 

Mateo County Fair include many a first place for a novelty rug. 
local women. A decorated Christmas tree en-

. First place winners include Con- tered in the Senior Arts and C~afts 
me Martorano of San Carlos who division won a first place for the 
_won for her preserved apricots, Federated Women's Club of San 
blackberries, and others. In the Carlos. 
canned vegetable division she took 
first place for her tomatoes and to
mato juice. 

Martorano took first place for 
pickled artichoke hearts, chili sauce, 
sweet pickles, sweet pepper relish 
and others. Her rasberry jam also 
took a first prize. 

Edith Spetrino of Belmont took 
a first place in canned applesauce, 
clingstone peaches and prunes and 
in the vegetable division for her 
canned string beans, beets and 
corn, and in the jellies division took 
a first for her grape jelly. 

Judy Evans of San Carlos took 
two firsts, on for her apple butter 
and another for her apple jelly. 

CLOTHING, TEXTILES 
Linda Salter of San Carlos won 

first place for her granny square 
afghan and other crochet work. 

Linda Litz of Belmont received 
a first in the coat or jacket division; 
Linda Salter, San Carlos, a fisher
man knit sweater, Cecilia Poni, Bel
mont, a hand-knitted dress, and 
Linda Litz, Belmont, a man's 
sweater. 

PAINTING 
In the China Painting department, 

Hazel O'Neil of San Carlos took a 
first place for her birds and animals. 
Professional china painting artists, 
Allary Schwab of Belmont received 
a first for jewelry. 

In decorative painting on dimen
sional glass, Elaine Hansen of San 
Cru;los took first. 

Winners in the 1984 contest in
clude Jordan Davis of San Carlos 
who won in the Best Color Photo 
division of the amateur only in 
Photo fiesta. 

Almost a thousand pieces of art 
were exhibited at the 50th Anniver
sary San Mateo County Fair. 

Home Brewers and winemakers 
from this area placed in two contests 
at the San Mateo County Fair. 

In the second annual Homebrew 
contest, Randy Brown of Belmont 
received first place for the best 
label. 

Fred and Anne V ernacchia of 
Belmont won Best of Show for 
their 1983 Dry Muscat at the Home 
Winemaker contest held at the Fair. 

Re1!dr to
1
li!!ht up , -

"5.•h, 'i;HE S Ill 11-tff--
BELMONT- The ninth annual illumination of Belmont's official 

Christmas tree will take place Nov. 26 beginning at 6 p .m. in Carlmont 
Village Shopping Center. 

The towering Monterey pine tree which grows through the center 
of the Pine Brook Inn Restaurant at the shopping center was selected 
as the city's official Christmas tree. 

The Carlmont Merchants Association has provideq the star for the 
top of the tree and numerous strands of lights. The public is invited to 
attend the event. 

Disabled learn graphics 
-:5.h, ✓1~1:s 1pl/oU, /%t 

BELMONT - The Center for ting and basic camera operation . 
Independence of the Disabled Another 12-week program begins 
will graduate is first four stu- Jan. 2 followed by another class 
dents from the 12-week graphic starting April 1. 
arts-typesetting class today. The course is funded by a grant 

The students ready for entry- from the Job Training Partner
level jobs are Carie Bondad, Eliz- ship Act and is available free of 
abeth Johnson, Lavinia Luippold charge to low income and /or disa
and Ernie Lee. Their course in- bled residents of San Mateo 
eluded layout, pasteup, typeset- County. 

Trash rate 
increase 
approved 
Redwood City charges 
to go up 11. 72 percent 
Times Tribune staff /4 /~f-
f f~lla~ city ~~ncil Mon• 
day approved an 11. 72 percent rate 
increase for garbage collection, the 
same r.ate that many other San 
Mateo County cities will be asked 
to approve. , 

The increase, which is effective 
Oct. 1, affects customers served by 
Browning-Ferris Industries Inc. of 
San Carlos. The company serves 
most cities from Burlingame to 
Menlo Park. 

The increase was negotiated by 
Browning-Ferris and a committee . 
made up of San Carlos City Manag• 
er Warren Shafer, Redwood City 
Finance Director Pete Tasseff and 
Lou Rowe of the city of San Mateo. 

Tasseff said Browning•Ferris 
originally had requested a 16.06 

· percent increase. 
The new rates tor backyard pick• 

up in cities except tor Atherton. 
San Mateo, Hillsborough and 
Menlo Park will be $6.60 per 
month for one can and $5.94 tor an 
extra can. 

The old rate was $5.91 for one 
can. 

Backyard pickup in Atherton 
and Hillsborough will cost $9.98 for 
the first can and $8.96 for the sec
ond. The costs in San Mateo wlll be 
$8.86 and $6.66 respectively and 
$7.46 and $6.56 in Menlo Park. 

Curbside pickup rates for two 
cans will be as follows: San ~teo, 
$8.86; Menlo Park, $9.34; and East 
Palo Alto $6.60. 



an' s Upholstery does it all! 
~- ~41P-tJ) ff !rt 

By Paul New{6~ 
Dan's Upholstery, in Bel
on t, offers services for de
rating your home in ways 
at save a lot of money. 
wner Dan Hardle will arrange 

free estimates, pick-up and 
,livery. 
Not everything is free, of 
urse, but Dan is able to dis
unt materials prices due to 
s large inventory . . He keeps 
),000 yards of over 1,000 
isigns and material types in 
ock. 
Division of labor cuts costs 
labor. Dan has 32 employ

•s, and they are very good at . 
ecific_ jobs. 
"We have girls that°just cut," 

an said, and other workers 
1ecialize in padding, stitchery, 
1d tacking. 

"We can specialize and be
me better at certain things," 
id Dan, and that is proven 
f the number of past cus
>mers who have moved away , 
ut still want Dan to do their 
ork. "We've done work for 
>eople on the Peninsula who 
love) and call us from across 
e bay." 
Dan's family has been 

Decializing in fabrics since 
ne of Dan's brothers open ed 
r1 auto upholstery business in 
an Francisco _in 1949. Now 
an and his three brothers 
l do upholstery. 
Decorating doesn't end with 

pholstery , though, and car
eti ng is available through 
an 's (his son owns Dan's Car
ets, in Millbrae). Dan 's Car
ets carries such quality 
rands as Barrett, L.D . Brink-
1an, Philadelphia, Walters, 
nd many others. 

And Dan 's does windows 
llthough he doesn't wash 
11em). Expert windo ·w dress-
1g work, including draperies, 

AT DAN'S UPHOL~TERY , Roman Rodriguez, left, one of 20 uphol
sterers shows salesman Jerry Decarsky his work on a hard-carved, solid 
wood sofa. 

shutters, and mini blinds is 
handled by Barry Lintt, for 
merly of Lintt Draperi es in 
Menlo Park. · 
. There are other advan tages 

to Dan's large operation with 
specialists. They offer free 
estimates, from South San 
Francisc o to Santa Clara , days, 
evenings, and Saturdays. And 
average delivery time on major 
work is two weeks. 

As a special offering to his 
customers, Dan's received 7 5 
French Louis XIV sofa frames, 
this fall . These beautiful 

carved hardwood frames will 
be upholstered to the individ
ual customer's taste, and can 
"be handed down from gener
ation to geperation," Dari 
said. For future generations, 
the sofas can be reupholstered 
to fit the design of each new 
household. 

Dan 's Uph olstery has been 
located in Belmont for 15 
years. 'Phe resent location 
is 551 Taylor Way, Ste . 2 If 
you have upholstery, carpet, 
or window dressing needs, you 
can call them at 591-8993 . 

. --



Wo1nen's Shelter Relies On County-wide Support 
<!..A-LL. E:A,/~ $' ,k &4-

By Roberta Furger 
In 1983 nearly 1200 women -

representing every city along the 
Peninsula - called the San Mateo 
County Battered Women's Shelter 
for help. 

Because of the widespread use of 
the shelter, representative Bonnie 
Evans "made the rounds" for the 
first time this year, requesting a 
portion of revenue sharing funds 
as local city councils reviewed 
their 1984-85 budgets. 

Although reactions ranged from 
enthusiastic to cool , Evans said her 
presentations served an educational 
purpose, ''broadening the awareness 
of councils ," even if they denied 
funding. 

Several cities granted funding 
requests, said Evans, with South 
San Francisco continuing its third 
year of funding, and cities such as 
Menlo Park and Foster City approv
ing first-time requests. 

The councils of Belmont and San 
Carlos, however, denied the $700 
requests made by the shelter. 

The San Carlos City Council's 
3-2 vote to deny funding was based 
largely on the hesitancy of some 
councilmembers to support pro
grams that fall unde r ·the county's 
responsibility. 

"If we could get funds from the 
county or the state, I would be 
there," said Evans. "But we can't, 
and so we are asking cities to help 
support the shelter ." 

Evans said she recognizes the 
hesit ancy of some cities to get in
volved in fundi ng social programs 
for which the county has primary 
respo nsibility. She argues , how
ever, that because the shelte r is 
used by bo th women and police 

departments throughout the 
county it should receive the sup
port of local councils. 

During revenue sharing hearings 
councils were asked to help fund 
the shelter based on the number of 
women from each city using the 
service. A total of $20,000 was re
quested to help finance the shelter's 
community laison staff of 1 ½ per
sons. 

Approximately 20 women from 
San Carlos and Belmont used the 
shelter last year. In Menlo Park 
the figure was roughly double that 
amount, with the council approving 
a $1400 funding request. 

Although the majority of women 
using the shelter come from the 
larger cities in the county, Evans 
said it would be wrong to assume 
that women from smaller, more 
affluent communities do not use 
the services. 

"We consider the shelter a last re
sort and when people call we sug
gest they stay with a friend or 
family if they can," said Evans. 
"But women do not necessarily 
have that option and may not have 
cash available to . stay at a hotel
even if they are members of afflu
ent families. 

"We don't havt enough beds to 
serve all the women who call for 
help, " said Evans , but the individ
ual need is no t always based on the 
income level of the family. 

Because of the "mixed response" 
of area councils, Evans said the 
$20,000 goal was no t reached. 
Continual support of local service 
groups , she added , h , enabled the 
shelter to maintain s '<ff ing at its 
current level. 

As the only shelt er fo r battered 

women in the county, the San 
Mateo County shelter receives all of 
the revenue generated through the 
county's marriage license fee pro
gram. The fee currently stands 
at $13 and will be raised to $19 in 
January. 

Evan with the county funding, 
Evans said the shelter is "con
stantly running a bare bones op
eration," and as such is unable to 
provide the community aware
ness services they would like. 

The attitude of local law en
forcement officials , she added, 
weighs heavily on how aware 
women are of their options when 
faced with a violent partner. 

Cities such as Menlo Park have 
their officers participate in fam
ily violence training - preparing 
them to deal with domestic vio
lence and offering alternatives to 
the women involved. 

Lt. Gerald Hellman of the San 
Carlos Police Department said 
the officers have used the shelter 
as a referral service. He added that 
many women have chosen to use 
restraining orders to keep their vio
lent partners away. Any violation 
of the order is cause for arrest. 

Because an order has to be ap
proved by a judge, Evans said the 
shelter also offers legal counseling 
to women interested in filing for a 
restraining order. Clinics are held 
where women are instructed in the 
use of a restraining ord er and on 
the proceedures by which one can 
be obtained . 

One of the most important ser
vices offered by th e shelter is a 
24-hour hotlin e for women in' 
violent situations. "The first st ep 
in solving the pro blem is to recog-

nize it," said Evans, "it helps a lot 
when a woman can know she isn't . 
the only one in a violent situation.,. 

In a creative step to provide ad
ditional shelter funds, the San 
Mateo County Women's Shelter will 
be opening a toy store at 511 East 
Fourth Avenue in San Mateo. Do 
nated items will be resold with pro 
ceeds going to help support com
munity awareness pr-9grams. 
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elmont girls' group 

fd\llllfca~VINloup 

at Country Store 
it Belmont has been named a na
ional winner for the community-

rvice program it entered in the 
984 Help Young America Cam
aign contest 
The group . of fifth-grad~ girls 

lrom Central School was one of 330 
1rom throughout the United States 
~ith winning special-project en
nes, designed to meet the needs of 

eir communities: 
The group received a che,ck for 

flOO from the Colgate-Palmolive 
:o., sponsor of The Help Young 
~merica campaign. 

Wouldn't it be nice for an
tique shoppers if they could 
find the salable collections of 
about 70 different collectors 
under one roof? That's ex
actly what is available at the 
Country Store Antique Col
lective, at the corner of Ral
ston Avenue and Old County 
Road, in Belmont. 

It all began when Roger 
Graves got tired of the retail 
furniture business. Roger had 
been in furniture since he was 
12 or 13-years old, in connec-
tion with his father's business 

Bel m---.ont.... ,:-in ~~~nr:~~ture trade became 
: ... . "kind of stagnant," Roger 
.,, • said, and in 1982, he bought 

Plans Own .. •• his father's retail business in 
Belmont. In 1983, the Col

"• lective opened. He had seen 

Cred·11 card',') an antique collectiv _e in San 
Mat eo, and "decided to give 
it a try," said Roger, and th e 

'"'l,' result is "on e · of the biggest 
ill give discounts 

o senior citizens 

, , coll ections of antiqu es in the 
area." 

1-. Not only does th e Country 

i es Tribune staff ,, /rf /oa. ., 
'E'lfl . T/M &-;j r o f't/" 1 • , 
-Visa, MasterCard , Americ~n 

• Store have about 12,000 

Express and Diners Club, look 04C
1 

fhere is tough competition on the 
orizon, and from one of the unli)<
iest of places: the city of Beimont. !t 

That's right, Belmont is planning 
o establish its own credit card. But t 
this one will not charge interest; ,,it , 

ill give a discount to senior citi
rnns using it at various Belmont 
usiness establishments. , ., 
The Senior Gold Card is t~_e

1 

rain-child of city Parks and Rec
reation Superintendent Rick H~f-, 
tey, the father of the Belmont Gift 
Catalog, which , like Sears, offers . 
terns for sale, with the sales pri~e : 

nefitting the city. : 
"It would provide discounts- IQ 

percent on your laundry, 20 per / 
cent on lunch - at businesses hon-
Dring the card," Haffey said. 

The idea is only in its formative 
stages . The Parks and Leisure , 
Services Department at present iS
approaching the city Chamber of 
Commerce and individual busi-
esses to see if they would par- .· 
icipate in offering discount goods 
Dr services . ':J" 

But Haffey said he is confident it 
ill be popular with local mer, 

chants. "It would benefit senior cit-
zens and it also might promote -

squar e feet of antiques, it is 
hous ed in an "antique build 
ing," Roger said, and it has 
easy access from I-101, 'r-280, 
and El Camino Real. 

The Country Store aims its 
sales at " th e middle of the 
road guy," said Roger, "not 
the afficionado. . . We're 
aimed at the regular buyer," 
not th e person who wants to 
furnish a whole hous e , he add
ed. 

Having the special t ies of so 
many different collectors gives 

, the Country Store the ability 
to display extensive variety, 
including collectibles. One 
dealer specializes in old tele
phones-with 30s and 40s 

COUNTRY STORE Antique Collective, from Old County Road. 

phon es, and even telephone 
booth s. 

Another has old gas pumps 
and barb er-chairs and poles. 

"Beatles .. . (and) military stuff 
are very popular," said Roger, 
"the whole spectrum." 

Customers feel "they're 
shopping at a neighbor's ... no 
high pressure," said Roger, 
and they can pay with cash, 
Visa, Mastercard, or American 
Express. And there is a lay-

away plan. "They can com e 

in :md find almost anythin 
they could possibly want fo 
a good price," he added. 

There are two major sales 
events each year-the autum n 
sale, and the anniversary sale 
in the spring. 

There are also two mino 
sales, only a week long an 
not heavily advertised. One is 
in the summer, the other a 
Christmas. 

Eligibility for owning a Gold 
Card won't require a pristine credit 
rating, Haffey said. All that will be 
neede d will be Belmont residency 
and a verifiab le age of 60 or over, 

usiness in Belmont," Haffey said: , ' . 
The Gold card probably will not · t~~e about th~t long to lme up par-

-::-;-:--:---;--;- :7"":-7"7 - ~---;-:----~~ he said. 
Haffey said he would like to take 

oe available to seniors for another hc1patmg b_usmesses and pre pare a credit for originating the sterling 
idea, but he can't he said several 
cities already have the cards. 

onth or two Haffey sa·d It will catalog hstmg their names so sen-
' 1 · 1ors know where to use 1t. 



hat delivery! 
either snow. . . . nor volume of Christmas mail keeps post office from moving 

y Ruthann Richter 
lrnes Tribune staff ~ . /4 

1

~nRi'lfs i /' thf1~~s of 
ass mailing their Christmas cards 

an take fat.th in the U.S. Postal 
ervice's promise to deliver quick-
Y - most of the time, that is. 

In a postal experiment conduct
d in the last 10 days by the Times 

rfribune, the post office was found 
:to have been relatively prompt in 
·ts deliveries, even during this busy 

hristmas season. 
There were some exceptions, 

owever. Out of 190 Christmas 
cards sent Dec. 6 to five cities 
around the United States, one des-

cards on ti 

tined for New York City had not ar
rived as of Friday. Thirty-five 
cards, or 18 percent, were not de
livered within the post office's own 
established deadlines. 

With a few days' extension for 
the heayY Christmas volume, five 
cards, or 2.6 percent, still failed to 
reach their mark on time. 

A spokesman for the U.S. Postal 
Service was happy with the results, 
saying he believes customers get 
their 20 cents' worth of service 
when they mail holiday cards and 
letters. 

"You always hear the horror 
story that Aunt Millie didn't re
ceive her letter for two weeks, but 

that's just one letter," said spokes
man Horace Hinshaw in San Fran
cisco. "There's 131 billion pieces of 
mail that went through the system 
last year, and there may be a 1 per
cent error factor. That's pretty 
good for any job, except maybe for 
a brain surgeon." 

In the Times Tribune experi
ment, the cards were sent from 
19 main post offices up and down 
the Peninsula, Including San Fran
cisco and San Jose. A small card 
and medium-sized card were sent 
from each post office to five cities 
around the country: San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, Columbus, Ohio, 
Washington, D.C., and New York. 

All of the cards were mailed on a In better shape. The post office 
Thursday afternoon. maintains, however, that size 

The results were a mixed bag. In makes no difference unless th~ 
San Francisco and Washington, card Is extremely large (6¼ inches\ 
most of the cards arrived on the by 11 ½ inches Is considered over
same day. However, In the other sized). 
cities, they arrived In three or four Most of our cards arrived In good 
groups. condition, with a few exceptions. 

Surprisingly, our friends In Ohio The big card mailed from the 
got their cards sooner or at the Town Hall post office box In Los 
same time as our friends in Los An- Altos Hills arrived in New York 
geles. Even a decent share of the City with a ripped envelope. 
Washington and New York cards The big cards addressed to San 
arrived on the same day as those in Francisco from Los Altos Hills and 
Los Angeles. San Carlos also arrived slightly 

Generally, we found that it's not torn and-or crunched. 
a bad idea to send smaller cards as • In a few cases, the post office 
they seemed to ~et there faster and fouled up on its deliveries, though 
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it's impo!ffl5fe to say just where it 
happened in the process. 
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small card from Redwood City 
never made it, though all the other 
cards had arrived by Wednesday. 

And In Washington, our friends 
got all but two cards Monday, while 
one from San carlos straggled in on 
Friday, more than a week after 
mailing. 

"I'm sorry to hear it was delayed 
from this office," San carlos Post
mistress Gloria Tolliver said, "but 
It could have happened anywhere 
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-Resu~ts .. Of_ Times Tribune. mail experiment 
fF· J l (All cards were mailed on Thursday afternoon Dec. 6) 

1v • 11 K e-j ~ 
t ~/Lt;,/ 1[' 1 To San Francieco To Los Angeles To Ohio To Washington, D.C. To New York City 

Card size ' Big Small Big Small Big Small Big. Small Big 
• 

Sent frorp: 
r 

San Francisco Friday Friday Monday Monday Monday Monday Monday Monday Monday 

San Mateo Friday Friday Saturday Thursday Tuesday Saturday Monday Monday Monday 

f ·oster City Friday Friday Monday Monday Saturday Saturday Monday Monday Monday 

Belmont Friday Friday Saturday Saturday Saturday Saturday Monday Monday Monday Monda ~ 

S•n Carlos Friday *Monday Saturday Monday Saturday Monday Monday Friday Monday Wednesda 

Recfwood Ciiy Fri~ay Frida~ Saturday -Saturday Saturday Saturday Monday Monday Monday 
r . 

Woodside 
-~·- (:.. ' 

Friday Friday Monday Saturday Saturday Saturday Monday Monday Monday 

Portola Valley 
~'I! • 

Friday Friday Monday Monday Monday Saturday Monday Monday Tuesday 

Atherton 1 .. •• •·1 Friday Friday Monday Saturday Saturday Saturday Monday Monday Wednesday 

Menlo Park • • Friday Friday Saturday Saturday Saturday Saturday Monday Monday Tuesday 

Palo Alto Friday Friday Monday Saturday Saturday Saturday Monday Monday Monday 

East f>alo Alto Friday Friday Tuesday Monday Monday Saturday ' Monday · Monday Monday 

Los Altos Friday Friday Monday Monday Saturday S,aturday Monday Monday Tuesday 

" Loa Altos Hills 
.. ,. 

Monday ·..;· Friday Friday Monday Monday Saturday Saturday Monday Monday 

Mountain View Friday Friday Saturday Saturday Saturday Saturday Monday Monday Wednesday 

Sunnyvale Friday Friday Saturday Saturday Saturqay Saturday Monday Monday Monday 

Cupertino Friday Friday Tuesday Saturday Saturday Saturday Monday Monday Monday 

Santa Clara Friday Friday Monday Monday Monday . Monday Monday Monday Monday 

San Jose Friday Friday Saturday Monday Saturday Saturday Monday Tuesday MO!Jday 

• - Unsealed bv sender; U.S. post office placed In plastic envelope and noted " Officially Closed bV ·u.s. Postal Service. " 
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:harnber Report - Belntont 
CND SCHOLARSHIP 

Thanks -to th e success of th e 
elmont Chamb er of Com-
1erce Labor Day Biathlon and 
1e generosity of our spon sor, 
ank of America Versat el , th e 
hamber has been able to in
rease its CND Busin ess Scho
ll'ship from $500 to $1,000 . 

sent ed at th e Chamb er 's four
th annu al Community Lun ch
eon on Feb . 19 . The lun cheon 
will be held on the campus at 
Ral sto n Ha ll 1 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Stud ent appl icant s mu st 

at te nd CND as a bu siness ma
jor now or plan on at te nding 
in the Fall of 1985 . Th ey 
mus t show some finan cial 
need and have a 3 .0 grad e 
po int average to ap ply. 

on campus by Feb . 4. Forms 
may be pi cked up at th e 
Alumni offi ce or at th e Cham
ber of Comm erce offi ce, 138 0 
Civic Lane betwee n 8 a.m . and 
1 p.m . Monda y throu gh Fr i
day . 

sets fourth only two under
standable crit eria : 

1. Mor e than three false 
alarm s in six months results in 
revocat ion of the alarm per
mit. 

2. More than six false 

With a mat ching increase 
:om th e Coll ege of Notr e 
lame, the first plac e winn er 
rill rec eive a $1,500 scholar
llip instead of the $1 ,000 
iven last year. In addition , a 
ew $500 scholarship will be 
warded to the second plac e 
•ihn er . 

Judgin g will tak e place on 
th e CND ciµnpus on Feb. 8. 
Nam es of the thr ee judg es will 
be announc ~.d "n ext year. " 

alarm s in on e year results ·ih 
revocations of the alarm per
mit . 

Both award s will be pre-

Mary Bosqu e, Alumn i di
recto r of CND and first vice 
pr esident of : the Belmont 
Chamb er of Commer ce , not es 
that application s mu st be -re
turn ed to th e Alumni offi ce 

ALAR 1 0RDINANCE 
Police Chief Floyd D . San

derson notified th e Chamb er 
that a resof~tion simplifying 
th e Alarm Ordinan ce has been 
passed. ·· Th e resolution 
am ends th e current rul es and 

Tree captures holiday 
spirit in Belmont 

(!_A-/l l . E /1..,J tf} t I/_~/ ,7 <7-
The Ninth Annual llbimi11afio•n Gf Belmont's official Christmas tree 

will take place on Monday, Nov. 26 at 6 p.m. at CarlmontVillage Shop
ping center . 

Many city officials will be present and the public is welcome to at- ,, 
tend. 

The towering Monterey pine tree which grows through the center of 
Pine Brook Inn Restaurant at the shopping center was selected as the 
city's official Christmas Tree on N·ov . 10, 1975. 

The Carlmont Merchants Association has provided the star for the 
top and numerous strands of lights for the tree which can be seen for 
miles around aglow with holiday spirit. 

. -- . - ---- -

Mail early 5 .H , 1/# :li'P /,w a1 
BELMONT - The U.S . Postal Service in cooperation 11 ith th l' 

busine ss communit y is asking custome rs to shop ear ly - and mail 
ea rl y for the holiday seaso n. Postm aste r Jea nne tt e D. J ense n says 
shoppers should mail as earl y as possib le and make sure packages are 
wrapped cor rec tly and marked with the correct ZTP Code. 
"Normally, we handle abou t 45.000 pieces of mail a day - includin g 
ca rd s, let ters and packages. But duri ng the ho liday seaso n ,·olum e 
goes up to a bout 80,000 pieces, '' Jensen says . "We in the Posta l 
Service take pride in carrying your messages of lo,·e an d juy. Mailing 
early helps us deliv er the messages on time. " 

'' Last year our customers helped us tremend ously," she added . 
"They mailed early in the season and earl y in the day. We _hope the y 
will chose to cooperate with us again this year so we both will have an 
enjoyable holiday mailing season ." · 

Permit fees established are 
as follows : 

a. Initial /Renewal permit 
fee , $10 a year. 

b . Annual Monitoring Fee 
for connection to dispatch, 
$100 a year. 

c. Annual Alarm Telephone 
i Device Monitoring Fee , $30 a 
year . 

More information on the 
amendm ent which applies 

' both to hom es and to busi
nesses is , .available from the 
Cham ber o ffice. 

State -gfves 
Belmont CID 
A,fewcf oKif &ct 

The State Department ' of 
Rehabilitation has awarded 
the Center for Independence 
of the Disabled of San Mateo 
County in Belmont a contract 
to provide advocacy services. 
CID 's territory will cover San 
Mateo , San Francisco, and 
Alameda Counties. 

At times , clients will have 
problems regarding their rights, 
communication with the De
partment of Rehabilitation, 
personality conflicts, or hon
est differences of opinion. 

Problems ·are sometimes en
countered with other agencies 
which provide service that 
should be supportive of the 
client's rehabilitation program. 

For these reasons, a state
wide Client Assistance pro
gram has been established by 
the Department of Rehabilita
tion. 

The program staff includes: 
Karen Almdale, coordinator; 
Giocanda Egan, advocate; and 
Dori Wheeler, secretary. 

For further information 
and /or interview scheduling 
call Dori M-W-F from 1 to 5 
p.m. at 595-0783 (voice) or 
595-0787 (TDD) 



--- - --- - --- -- --- ----

·Checking yOur hO'IJida 
By SANDRA BU RN ETT 

Times Staff Writer 
BELMONT- For most of us, the holidavs pres ent a mild 

nutritional challenge. · , 
We kn <?w we will ove reat and someti me between Janu ary and 

Jun e , we w1ll lose most of the extra we ight . 
But the hol_iday food temptations are serious for peo ple who 

suffer from eatmg disor der s - . overeating . bulimia ( bin ge /purg e 
S)'.ndrome) o~ anorexia, accordmg to the staff in the Ea tin g 
Disorders umt at the Belm ont Psychiatric Hospital. 

"It's very difficult for anorectics and bulimics " said Sharon 
Sidell -Selick , ·community relations director . "Unlik e o\·ereat e rs. 
who think the y will eat too much, the y' ll ea t it all !'' 

That 's why so many people enter th e hospital 's fr ee i\lond av 
evening supp ort gro up on ea tin g disor ders in No,·ember and · 
Dec emb er, she added. 

Mary, a 35-year-o ld mother of two who ha s be en bulimi c 
almost half her life, is one memb er of the supp ort group . 
· . '.'I find it's a little more difficult during th e holida\' s." she 
said . " I find I react . I'm very sensitiv e to str ess. The holida\' S ar e 
stressful , what with th e shop ping and the food . 1 feel more· 
pressure ." 
. Mary's b~l_imia is typified by overeatin g followed by self-
mduced vom1tmg or overuse of laxatives. As pan of the supp ort 
group, she meets with anorectics - people who perceive · 

, themselves as overweight and who may literally stan ·e to death 
by vigorous dieting and exercise - and with overeater s. All three 

i illnesses can result in severe phy sical and emoti onal 
repercussions . 

"I think that the probl ems th at und erly th e eating diso rd ers 
are pretty much the same," said Mary. "We all seem to have th e 
same feelings about being inadequate and learnin g how to 
hurture ourselve s." 

New recycling service 

offert9).n2 B~Jm.9-.nt . 
1'4f'teVre&clin~M&oiat will 
pay cash for newspaper , aluminum 
· and other materials has opened in 
Belmont. 

·Golden West Recycling Co., recy
cling material brokers, has opened 
at 555 Quarry Road. The owners, 
John and Dana Compani, who have 
resided in Redwood City for 30 
years , say their company will 
make a positive impact on the en
vironment while giving residents a 
means of earning extra income. 

The service can be especially 
beneficial for fund-raising projects 
such as aluminum can and paper 
drives sponsored by churches, 
schools and other non-profit orga
nizations, according to the Com
panis . 

· Golden West will be open Tues
days through Fridays between 9 
a .m. and 4:30 p.m. and on Satur
days from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The 
company will pay cash for newspa
per , aluminum, glass, cardboard, 
computer paper and all scrap 
paper. 

All materials must be loaded and 
stored in enclosed containers. For 
further information, telephone 
(415) 591-6224. 

. Oth er se r\'ic es in the Be lmont Hill s program include a gro up 
tor spouse s and par ents of ea ting di sord er victims, self-help 
gro up , psychotherapy group and ed ucationa l meeti ngs he ld thre e 
othe r mghts durmg the week for a fee. 

Linda Burge , a registe red dietician who once suff ered from 
anorexia, is in charge of the gro up s. 
. "Holidays are the time for socializing and for mor e 
interaction ," she said, "and these are people who hav e problems 
with that. The holi day s pose a big thr ea t to sombody who leads a 
particu larly pri va te ex iste nce ." 

Gary Bozzini , M.D.,_ medi ca l dir ecto r at Belmont Hill s, pointed 
out that most people with eating di sor ders not only may have 
problem s dea lin g with other people that may ha ve caused the 
disord er, but ~a y feel eve n more alie nated. because of what they 
conside r a terrible sec ret behav ior. 

"H Y~>U are going th ro ugh a hard time , a peri od of int ense 
conf11ct, !l se ts you apart even more," he sai d. •·These people 
clon't_ha\'e the sam~ ent hu siasm as everyo ne else." 

. S1dell-St;hck sa id the suppo rt grou p, in addition to it s usu al 
ac t1vm es . tnes to spend some time around the holid ays on 
pra cti cal me th ods for dealing wi th food. 

"On e thin g we did last year was have psychodrama gro up s 
practice how to turn down food," she sai d. "A lot of people think 
'Oh my God, here's a ll this food and I'm goi ng to have to eat it ."' 

Burg e adde d that on th e other hand an anorectic who can 't 
bring herself to partake of the feast fee l's as if she's separa ted 
herself from the fa mil y. ' .. · 

"A lot of times, th ey get the desire tb disappear ," she said . 
Mary said she' d known for a lon g tim e that her bulimic 

behavior wasn't normal but didn 't kn ow what to do about it. 
A few yea rs ago, when publicity abo ut bulimia started to 

appear , she began seei ng a th erapist for treatment and joined 
gro up therapy at Stanford. However , she says she can't afford 



our holiday · appetite 
Other se rvic es in the Be lmont Hill s program include a group 

•r spo uses and parents of eating di sorder victims, se lf-help 
·oup , psych otherapy group and educati onal mee tings he ld thr ee 
he r nights during the week for a fee. 

Linda Burge , a register ed die tici an who once suffe red from 
1orexia, is in charge of the groups . 

" Holidays are the time for socializing and for more 
,teraction ," she said, "and th ese are pe op le who hav e problems 
ith th a t. The holidays pose a big threat to somb odv who leads a 
3rticularly private existence. " • 

Gary Bozzini, M.D., medical direct or at Belmont Hill s pointed 
Jt th a t most people with eating disord ers not onlv may h'ave · 
rob lems dealing with other people that ma y hav e caused the 
1sorder. but ma y feel even more alien a ted. bec ause of what they 
ms ide r a terrible secret behavior . 

·'H you are going through a hard tim e, a period of inten se 
rn~licr. 1t se ts you apart ev_en more," he sai d . ' 'T hese peo ple 
on t ha Ye the same enthusia sm as everyone else ." 

. Sid e ll-S~lick said the support group , in additi on to it s usual 
: t1v1t1es. tnes to spend sm:ne tim e aroun d th e holidavs on 
rac tica l methods for dealing with food . -

' 'On e thin g we did la.st year was have psychodrama gro ups 
racuce how to turn down food," she said . "A lot of peo ple think 
)h my God, here's all this food and I'm going to have to eat it ."' 

Burge added that on th e other hand , an anorectic who can 't 
r ing herself to partake of the fea st feels as if she's sepa rated 
erseLf from the family. 

··A lot o~ times, they get th e desi re to dis appear." she sa id . 
.\-iary said she'd known for a long time that he r bulimic 

ehavior wasn't normal but didn 't know what to do ab out it. 
A few years ago , when publicity abou t bulimi a start ed to 

ppe ar . she began seeing a therapi st for tr ea tment an d join ed 
roup therapy a t Stanford . However , she says she can't afford 

both , so she uses the free support group at Belmont Hills to 
supplement her therapy . · 

Jane , who joined the group in October , said she started 
abusing laxatives a a year ago as a college student. 

"I was hurt by a boyfriend," she recalled . "I ju st felt really 
lousy about myself. I felt like I needed to lose weight . I would eat 
because I was angry, but so I wouldn't gain weight, I took 
laxatives - but laxatives don 't work ." 

She said she joined the support group because she was afraid 
she might have the disorder for the rest of her life . She also sees 
a psychiatrist for treatment . 

"Through talking, we find everyone has serious troubles," she 
said of the support group. "It makes my problems seem less tragic 
to know other people have similar problems . I feel really close to 
the people in the group. Another thing about recovering , I feel 
being active with other people makes me more active within my 
own recovery ." 

She too finds th at the holidays present problems , although 
less from food temptations than the problems of enforced 
socializing . . 

"In our house right now , we 've got tons of cookies ," she said . 
" It's not the kind of food that's in the house, but more personal 
problems about dealing with people I might see during the 
holidays ." 

Neither Mary nor Jane feels cured of her illness , but they are 
convinced that the support group helps . 

Mar y said that because many people are too ashamed of their 
illne ss to even approach a professional for help , the support group 
can fill a ge nuine gap. 

'_'It's a very isolating di se ase, " she said of eating disorders ·. "I 
feel 1f people can form more support groups, they are goin g to get 
help ." ---- ----------- --

-
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R.«!~~ 2w~i ~ ~t an~ft~~~ ~eri!!!!; ~~g~ Ii ~~i:!l ~~~~!!. ~~! ilie Sm-
ill make Christmas brighter for each child . Ralston School treasurer. The Rotary and the Belmont Police Department. vation Army is not allowed in 

n Belmont with a Cooperative is also collecting special toys . - American Association for Re- Although Irene Gough and there. However, the same 
,Food Drive. Belmont 's Some of the volunteers in- tired Persons have donated Bob and Naomi Cissna volun- starving conditions exist in 

arent-Teachers Association, elude Leanne Caruothers, Cal- checks for many years. . teer in the daytime, the Bel- S.W. Africa, Chad, Zaire, and 
alvation Army volunteers, lie Fousekis, Dorene Goad, Irene Gough, Volunteer mont Police Department helps Zimbabwe (which was Rhod
undreds of students police Winnie Navarro, Florence professional social worker, ex- the needy at night with emer- ·esia) , where. the Salvation 
epartment, and girl and boy Tornquist, Dori Borelli , Susan pressed appreciation for all gency food and shelter paid Army provides a lot of help. 
outs are busy keeping this and Lucille Uldrich, M~tt Mc- their help and especially the for by Salvation Army vouch -

0-year-old tradition . alive. Bride, and · the others who enormous support and hours ers . Belmont Police don't 
aring about their neighbors, worked on the Thanksgiving pu~ in by t~~ Jensens and Mc- need to wear a santa suit, but 

hey will again provide Holi-. dinners for 27 Belmont fam - Brides families for the past they deserve a lot of credit. 
ay dinners where needed . ilies. Jan Jensen's help is be - seven or eight years. Th~ hea - The Gough family Christ -

The canned food drive in yond comparison : vy boxes of Food are dehvered mas gifts will be c_hecks made 
each school ended on Friday, . . by ~an and Pete Jensen ~d out to Salvation Army and 
Dec. 14 and the Salvation Ar- Donald Elhson , continues family and Jack and Bobbie earmark ed for their work in 
my added gift certificates the tradition of a Bank of McBride and family . Africa. Since Ethopia is a 



IT COULD BE a pine tree, or it could be a fir tree, 
but for now, it's a Christmas tree. Belmont's larg
est Christmas tree was offi211y welcomed by city 
c.1,(,1.-. (g'"",vq 1'/e?g; r+ 

leaders Monday night and will shine at the Carlmont 
Village Shopping Center during the holiday season. 

Photo by Paul Fry 



Taskforce Agrees On 
Flol9il ~n.2 Solutio ns 
tiA-A- · ~k°W.r1 

By Steven Stark • An acce p tab le solution 
'l'e n assumptions were agre - will minimize , but not el1min-

ed upon by the Belmont at e, flooding in habitabl e 
Storm Drain Task Forc e in structures . (Implici t in this is 
th eir efforts to find a soluti o n one member ' s comment that , 
to repairing the city's system. 

A central te n ant, howf!ver, "We could throw a billion dol-
of w h ether the city's General Jars into Belmont and still 
Pla n could be viewed as the have some flooding occur , 
launching pad for progress, somewhere"). 
faile d to gai n the necessary • A long-term phased solu -
su p port . tion is an acceptable so lution. 

The task force is comprised • An accep tab le s·olu t ion 
of 2 2 citize n s selecte d by the will give first pr io rity to na 
city cou ncil a fter citizen op- tur e and seco nd pri o ri ty to 
position to a storm drain as- en gin eer in g sol u tio n s. (Thi s 
sessment district. The group id ea is best cap t ur e d b y o n e 
met last Wednesday nigh t to m emb er's co mm en t. " It 's b es t 
reach an agreement on pos - to go wit h th e flow th a n a
sible solutions to the c ity 's gain st it.") 
dilapidated and som et im es • Reco mm e nd at ion s m ad e 
non-existant storm dr ain by th e task fo rce w ill st em 
system. p rima rily fr o m a cost be n e fit 

At di sput e w as an· assump - an alysis - te mp ere d by ·hu m an 
tion " the solu t ion to be de- fact ors . 
vised should m eet th e fu tur e • Th e city will provide 
_need s of th e ci ty as d ef ine d main te nan ce nec essa ry to sup ·-
by th e general plan ." p o rt t h e recommenda t ion s . 

" Ho w can we deve lop • The co un ty w ill par t ici-
solutions if we don ' t kn ow pa te and coo p e ra te in t he sol 
what th e laun ching pad _is, u tio n s to t h e st orm drain pr o
ask ed mod erator Ce c il Reeves . bl em -
" thi s is a basic issu e. " " Som eti me s th e dem o cra t ic 

Thos e assumpti o ns whi c h p ro cess is a real cha lleng e," 
d id rec eive th e ne cessa ry ap- R eeves sa id, jo kin gly , of a t
pro va l o f 85 p ercen t o f th e temp t in g 85 p e rce n t agre e-
21 members pr ese n t in clud e: m e n t o n an issu e. 

• Ther e is a sto rm drain 
problem in Belmont. 

• Th e 1980 Wilsey-Ham 
repor t provides a ba sis from 
which to eval u ate pote n tial 
alternatives (this was changed 
from " accur a te estimate" an d 
"re aso nabl e gu id eli n e") _ 

• An acce p ta b le solution 
ma y re qu ire so m e in fringe 
m en t of p rivate p ro perty (with 
th e co n curra nce of o n e m em
be r o verh ear d as sayi ng , " As 
long as it's not m y h o u se") . 

• Flooding on st reets is an 
acceptable part of the solu
tion_ (Accord ing to Wilsey 
Ham rep .ort , construction o f 
curbs are still nec essar y if pipe 
cons t ruc t ion and ins t allation is 
to be done properly . Their 
co st estimates did not includ e 
the expense of these improve
ments . 



Rain's gathering gloom 
symbol of flood watch 
for Belmont land·owners 
By Phyllis Brown The assessment district sparked 
r es r lbune staff ~ kr .d.. angry citizens to attempt a recall of 

cS //, / 3/d 7 councilmen William Hardwick , TffiTi~t resiae ts Constance Donald Heiman, William Moore 
Morgan, Frank Weber and Alice and Joseph Green. The effort nar
Chapman, the winter r~iny season rowly failed at the· polls Nov. 6. 
is a time to watch, wait and hope A storm drain task force was 
that the elements will be kind. formed to research what wor k 

Morgan has seen rainwater should be done and ways to pay for 
standing 3 feet deep at her back- it. The task force should produce 
door and half an inch deep in her preliminary recommendations be• 
living room. fore the end of the year. 

Weber has removed tons of hill• Council members are hangip g 
side debris from his back yard and their hopes for a solution on the 
Chapman has fled her home in fear committee . An assessment distr tct 
of flooding. still is among the funding vehicles 

The three are among dozens of under study. 
Belmont property owners citywide "I want to hear the recommen
who have faced winters tai nted dation from the committee before 
with the chance of storm damage. deciding where to go on this," Hei-

Rain on Belmont's hillsides has man said Monday . "But I'd sure 
threatened lives and the political hate to go before the public if they 
careers of City Council mem be_rs came up with the same idea as last 
grappling with ways to control its time ." 
flow. Hardwick said an assessment 

Winter in Belmont is a waiting district contains inequities he 
game because the the city suffers would have difficulty supporting. 
from an antiquated storm drainage "To me, there is a problem with 
system and a lack of money to re- whether everyone would benefit 
pair it. equally from a district ," Hardwick 

The City Council in December said. "I am going to wait and see 
1983 proposed a storm drain as- what t he committee recom
sessment district to charge proper- mends." 
ty owners citywide a fee to upgrade Storm damage suits against Bel
the system. Outraged landowners I mont already total more than $4.5 
rejected the district because of its \ 
$15 million cost. 

El Camino Real near Harbor Bou• 
levard also ls a trouble spol The 
area near the Carlmont Village 
Shopping Center stll~ ls a WO~ to 
city otf.lcials. · 

1'f get anxious when it hlins: r 
m1llion. Further, the city budget look at. the weather and try n9t to 
last year was strained by expensive get too worried. But I think. 'Wl:µlt 
emergency repairs on East Laurel would happen if we bad another 
Creek Road, Mulberry Court and at storm like the one in 1982?' •• Mor-
the Carlmont Village Sboppl~g Ceo- gan said. . · · · . 
ter, where burst drain pipes left The storm of January 1982 sent 
cavernous. boles in the ground. water from tlie San .Juan ~Jr in 

J!owever, there are greater costs · her back yard and ~off frOm the 
to· cons14er,. Helman'sald. street in her front yard courstng to-

The January 19_82 .flooding ai the ward her home, Morgan Sl)ld. 
,East Laurel Creek .Road slte forced Weber.has 8 "catch .basin~; 5·1~ 
a resident to warn cars away from by 20 feet' in area and 6 feet deep 
the bole to prevent tragedy. Mor- to catch the debris that rain: sends 
gan, Weber and Chapman are rest- plummeting from an open dratil 
·dents of san Juan Canyon Boule- pipe above his house. , 
vard, ,the scene of some of 

1 
1 . , 

Belmont's severest flooding. Chapman fled her Jlbmle during 
' East Laurel Creek ~oad near the storm of January 1982. Ber 
~Bay Court has experienced serious house ~as not damaged but the 
flooding to the past So has Old storm did send the ret:ainiDI wan 
,County: Road .near Barbor Boule- on the hH!5lde above It ' C!nJ,mblln& 
vard lo the Harbor Industrial Area into her bacJ{ yard. .• 

. - . - ~ ~--



e mon a rain clepo 
will get a facelift next year 
By Michael Winks 
Special to the Times Tribupe /. 

"6==-4 7; ~ & ? l,7-/ ,,;z/%-f-
The state Department of Trans

pprtation will improve the Belmont 
train station. That's the latest re
port from Caltrans representative 
Robert Crockett, who addressed 
the Belmont City Council Tuesday 
night. 

Crockett told the council mem
bers that a meeting held that same 
day within his agency confirmed 
that Belmont was "still a number 
one priority." Train depot improve
ments are currently under way in 
San Carlos and Sunnyvale and will 
begin in Belmont next June. 

The improvements to the station 
include the construction of a new 
shelter for CalTrain riders and a 
longer boarding area, to be com
pleted by October, 1985. 

Caltrans also will improve park
ing along El Camino Real, adding 
more spaces at the north end of the 
station. Landscaping and lighting 
also will be installed. 

Council members raised concern struction on the depot will be pre
for the problem of slowed traffic at sented to the council by January. 
the already congested El Camino Council members were relieved 
Real-Ralston Avenue intersection. to hear the improvements were on 
Councilman Robert Hoffman schedule. On Monday evening, they 
called the intersection "a tremen- had heard City Manager Edwa r 
dous source of frustration to the Everett express doubt that Caltrans 
community" and asked Crockett would have good news to report. 
for reassurances that trains would Mayor Bill Hardwick, himself a 
not frequently bring down sema- train commuter, said he was reas
phores and upset the traffic signal sured tµe city would get what Cal-
synchronization. trans had promised last spring. 

Crockett promised that the new Work on the San Carlos station 
boarding area design would keep started last February , with the en
trains from causing this problem. tir e project costing an estimated 

Crockett wash unable to give a $965,000, funded by Caltrans. 
definite completion date for the The San Carlos project was the 
improvements . He explained that first of many scheduled improve
each improvement was made by a ments this year. Caltrans and the 
different contractor and that once city of Burlingame are sharing the 
the new 600-foot boarding area was cost of rehabilitating that city's hi• 
built, it would take six weeks to sotric depot. • 
build a new shelter and a minimum 
of six weeks to provide the parking The Bayshore station in San 
and landscaping changes. Francisco and the Broadway-Bur-

lingame, Sunnyvale and Santa 
"It could take longer with a bad Clara stations all were on the Cal-

winter," he noted. trans list for addit ional parking 
According to Crockett, a ·master areas, lighting and landscaping im

plan showing the extent of con- provements. 
==22:.w;;;;;..,== •~~--=---~-----,,,----,-... ,·,-,,.-.w,-::,, .. ~ 
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Belmont rail commuters will have their small station improved, according to the state Depart-
ment of Transportation. Improvements will include the construction of a new shelter for Cal-

=i ,idor c~ =• -•~ LIL>""-1.,.., bo~:u,di,,u,, ~""~ to c.omolAigd v. OctobQ 985,------------





LAFCO panel says 
unincorporated areas 
should be annexed 
By Steve Taylor furor that accompanied the first 
~esT~ibun~t~~ 9"/,2-fff . study. 

~plr{ issued Wednesday con- Instead, the study showed that 
eludes that Redwood City, San Redwood City, San Carlos, Bel
Carlos, Belmont, Foster City and mont, Foster City and San Mateo 
San Mateo should remain separate have full-service governments that 
cities and not be merged in any effectively serve their residents . 
way. On the other hand, the city and 

It also recommends that the town governments of Menlo Pa;rk, 
cities absorb unincorporated areas Atherton, Woodside and Portola 
that touch their borders. Valley only provide some services 

The recommendations are by and special districts supply others 
the same agency that issued a con- Davis said. . ' 
troversial proposal six months ago As a result, "the opportunity for 
to merge Menlo Park, Atherton, reorganization is not there" in the 
Woodside and Portola Valley into area between Redwood City and 
one city. The merger proposal ulti- San Mateo, Davis said. "There 
mately was rejected by San Mateo doesn't seem to be any significant 
County's Local Agency Formation advantages to doing that (merging 
Commission, which is charged with any of the cities)," he concluded. 
determining the desired boun- Officials in the five cities were 
daries for each of the county's 20 consulted before LAFCO issued the 
cities and towns. report, but they only provided tech;. 

The four-community merger nical information and did not act~ 
plan drew fire from local officials vise for or against a merger recom
soon after it was advocated by Gre- mendatlon, Davis said. He empha
gory McWllliams, executive officer sized, "This is a (LAFCO) sta.tf 
of the commission who since has recommendation, not the cities'." .' 
left the job. McWilliams' successor, The report generally retains ex
William D. Davis, said this second istlng plans for desired local-gov-
report was not influenced by the. 

ernm n boundaries, called 
"spheres of influence ." The only 
significant change outlined in the 
report calls for the Belmont County 
Water District to become a subsidi
ary of the Belmont city govern
ment, Davis said. 

The report also recommends 
"zero" spheres of influence for un
incorporated areas and other spe
cial districts. The designation sug
gests they be merged with another 
government. 

North Fair Oaks, the unincor
porated community of 10,300 resi
dents surrounded by Redwood City 
and Atherton, should be annexed 
into Redwood City, Davis recom
mends. North Fair Oaks is the larg
est unincorporated community in 
the county. 

Redwood City also should annex 
the Emerald Lake Hills area, the 
Sequoia tract east of Alameda de 
las Puglas, the Horgan Ranch area, 
the Villa Mobile Homes area, the 
Ideal Cement property and the Oak 
Knoll and Kensington Square 
neighborhoods, according to the re
port. 

San Carlos should annex the 
Hassler Home property, the Devon

nd Paloma Park neiggbor-

hoods and 'part of the harbor indus
trial area along its Belmont border. 
Belmont should annex the other 
part of that industrial area, accord
ing to Davis. 

Foster City's city limits should 
remain generally the same. San 
Mateo should annex the Highlands 
and Baywood Park neighborhoods 
and the Peninsula Golf and Coun
try Club, Davis recommends. 

Davis said he hopes the report 
rekindles interest in these annexa
tions. He noted there has been a 
lack of interest, by both city govern
ments and unincorporated area 
residents in recent years. 

Cities have been hesitant to con• 
sider annexations because many ot 
the unincorporated areas lack 
streets and other improvements 
that meet city standards. Also, 
there are problems such as unin
corporated area streets being too 
narrow for city fire trucks, Davis 
said. 

As a result, the extra taxes cities 
would collect are less than the 
extra cost of serving these areas, 
he said. 

The commission will review 
Davis' report Aug. 15 and listen to 
public testimony. 

Another hearing probably will be 
held · Sept. 19, and a commission 
vote on Davis' recommendations 
probably will occur then or In Octo
ber, Davis said. 



. - CA-YCO I :;;z. T,: F?.-
LAFCO was racing toward a Jan . 1 deadline for revising 

sphere of influence (SIO) studies. The studies will provide 
information to help determine whether local services such as fire 
protection, water, parks and sewage treatment are adequate, 
whether there is costly duplication of services among agencies, 
and which agencies should provide for the future. 

LAFCO has completed SIOs for the central and southern parts 
of the county and the countywide SamTrans bus service. It is 
working on SIOs for the mid-Coastside, including the Half Moon 
Bay area, and the North Coast, which includes the Pacifica area. 

The commission encountered a whirlwind of opposition in 
South County at the first of the year when it proposed the 
possible consolidation of Woodside, Menlo Park, Portola Valley 
and Atherton as one city. 

When the dust had settled in May, LAFCO made these 
recommendations: Leave the towns as they are; leave the 
Woodside and Menlo Park fire districts separate; include Stanford 
University lands in the SIOs of nearby towns; modify some of the 
jurisdictions and boundaries of the four towns, nine 
unincorporated areas and seven special distric ts ; and form a task 
force of area representatives to continue working at saving 
taxpayers' money by not duplicating services and by providing th e 
most efficient delivery of services. 

In Central San Mateo County, LAFCO recommended no major 
changes in the SIOs of San Mateo, San Carlos, Belmont, Foster 
City and Redwood City, but recommended 10 special districts in 
their areas eventually be made part of city operations. 

Bill Davis of San Diego was named LAFCO executive officer 
in February to succeed Gregory Mc Williams, who becam e 
assistant city manager in Palmdale. 
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Where's the :beef l 

_l!,,4-§~nio~~-~;ai-----~--... ~:s-e-rV'ecl t wo·:tnea1S "ii. w·~ek 
-- BEY/;) I I J-ff f' · . . · · ' ' "T h. . thin ' '{Steven Sta . designed · to provid e one-third And for a do1Iar, though lS lS some g .we ve 

Where's the beef? the daily minimum nutrition- -there was · beef served . on the needed for a long time," Bel-
For senior citi zens of Bel- a! requir_ements of , an adult, plate, there were · little beef · mont Senior , Citizens Club 

_mont, it's at the Twin Pine s is' cooked up in the kitchens of · elsewhere. · . :t · President Hugh Slay said. 
Lodge Building ,--served up pip- · Chope Hospital and served "by "Boy, _ I couldn't cook this "This is going to go over reaj. 
ing hot ~d ~u.,tterly nu~tiou s ·_ .members ·of the Belmont Sen- , at ' li.ome ' fdr this prlce! '.'' one · big. · We have talked about it 
every Monday and Tuesday at ior Citizens Club. :, _ , senior citiz'en was ,overheard, for a lorig tim e, and the Parks 
noon. . On Tuesday, Dec . 4., more telling her friends. and Re<;: _(department) wor k-

Beginning Dec . 3, following ''thari' 115 seniors sat down to -:-. · ed ·on it and got it.' 1 , 

years of effort, th e sen ior citi- dine on Beef Wellington, car- . . ~'I need a· ?oggy-b~~- -I can't "Space ., restri ctions are the 
-zens of Belmont can, for the · rots, green beah salad, but- : .. fm~h all , th 15 food, - another only th ing limi ting th is pro
mere pittance of $1 ($3 for , ·ter ed noodles, cranberry salad, ~emor , was overh ~ard lam~nt- gram now ," Parks . and Recrea -
perso_11s under age 60), lat.ch (cranb erry jelly mixed". with .- mg (the Parks ,and Re<:reation . t ion senior citiz en assistant 
onto ~a nutritionally-balanced chopped -nuts and oranges), ?epartment has a ~tanding pol- Jeanne Gi).lespy said of the 
meal, offered through . the . prunes, coffee and skim milk. '· · icy, however , ruling out the 100-m ax imum seati ng capa 
auspices _ of the Area Agenc y - More than 70 seniors dined removal ofi any opened food- city at the Lodge Buildin g 
for the Aited. The · fo.9d, __ th e orevious _~aL · .:_ _ __ , stuff from the Lodge). (the overflow was seated . in 

';. 

- --- -----

anoth er room ), " we will have 
this thing five days a week, 
Monday through Fri day, once / 

I 
we get a senior cit izen 's cen 
ter in Belmon t, " she vowed _ 

Acco rding to preli minary 
designs for the 8,000 square 
foot sen ior cen ter , some -350 
seniors will be able to be 
served at one time in the mul
ti-purpose room envisioned 
Gillespy said . ' 

A site determination for the 
senior center is expected to be 
decid~d . upon by the city · 
council m January, following 
public hearings by the Park 
and Recreation Commission. 

In Belmont, the beef's ser-
ved up Mondays and j 
Tuesday-hot, nutritious and 
affordable . 

Wendy's, look out. 
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• photo by Greg Webb 
1ilies and 

r-1rs1 res1aents or Homev1ew 
were veterans of World War 1·1 
By Michael Winks 
S_ReciaJ t~ the Times _Trib~n u /:9".f 
I' ~M U-.Y.e5-/I, 1/,-'-/.:~ • ll6mev1ew 1s wher {ne hea t is, 
according to long time resident 
Rose Ozwirk . She just can't get 
enough of her neighborhood . 

" I don 't think there's a better 
community in Belmont ," she re
ported. 

Ozwirk knows a thing or three 
about Homeview. She moved to the 
area in 1948 when the first new 
post-war tract homes were built. 
She said she didn't move there by 
choice, but now wild horses 
couldn 't drag her away. 

The neighborhood is located just 
west of the Bayshore Freeway, bor
dered by the freeway and El Ca
mino Real on one side and the San 
Mateo and San Carlos city limits on 
the other . Ozwirk recalled most of 
the first residents were veterans of 
World War II. 

Since that time, many of the chil
dren born into the first families 
have grown up, leaving few behind . 
But Ozwirk said she has noticed 
new families with babies coming 
into her block, buying the houses 
now valued at roughly $130,000. 

"I like the mixture of families 
and older people," she admitted. 

Neighborhoods 
"It makes for a stable communi
ty ." 

The area's proximity to the free
way would seem to cause noise 
problems. Homeview Homeowners 
Association president D.on Nesja 
acknowledged many neighbors can 
hear freeway sounds but that it's a 
problem even hill residents face. 

"We also hear the animals at Ma
rine World on a quiet night ," he 
added. 

Although there are a few apart
ment buildings on the periphery of 
the neighborhood , most of the 
area 's structures are single-family 
homes . Some homes are rented ; 
Ozwirk listed nine renters out of 26 
homes on her Hiller Street block . 

Ozwirk recalled it took 20 years 
for the association to get the city to 
establish O'Donnell Park , a neigh
borhood toddler playground . The 

L · 
homeowners have had since last 
spring: water contami nation. Un
derground wells from a nearby gas 
station have leaked gas into ,some 

, homeowners' backyard wells used 
for watering the garden. 

Union Oil is continuing extensive 
clean-up work , but Nesja said more 
contamination from unknown 
sources is seeping into the soil as 
well. Neighbors suspect the nearby 
industrial companies. 

"It's something we're watching· 
closely," Nesja said. 

Aside from pollution problems , 
people have had very little to com-

residents were assisted by the local 
branch of the Lions Club, which 
donated some playground equip
ment. 

But another familiar issue soon 
dominated neighborhood concerns: 
traffic. Industrial businesses 
(known as the Harbor Industrial 
area ) to the south were creating a 
lot of truck traffic through Home
view's quiet streets. Ozwirk , then 
president of the homeowners, led 
the fight to install traffic barriers 
prohibiting truck access. 

One day in 1979, Ozwirk came 
back from a trip and saw the new 
barriers had been built. 

"I was so happy. There couldn't 
be a day in my life that I was hap
pier ," she recalled. 

" It 's drastically reduced the traf
fic from that area," Nesja, a 15-
year resident, agreed. 

More recently, the association 
stood firmly against the recall of 
the four Belmont city councilmen. 
Nesja said the association didn 't 
take a stand on purchasing the 
school sites (Measure B, which was 
defeated ). But both he and Ozwirk 
agree that activism ha_s always 
been in vogue in the area. 

"People have always worked not 

------ ---
plain about, according to Nesja. 
Unlike neighbors in the Sterling 
Downs community, Homeview resi
dents have had no drainage prob
lem s. 

The neighborhood 's strength is 
its convenient location, Nesja says. 
It is close to the train station, the 
buses and to a shopping center . 

After a string of burglaries in 
1981, the area was the first in Bel
mont to begin "Neighborhood 
Watch" patrols . Ozwirk herself had 
been burglarized and she became 
active in establishing the program . 

According to Ozwirk, more than 
80 percent of the residents turned 
out to vote earlier this month . 

" This neighborhood is concerned 
with the welfare of the area," 
Nesja observed. 



Times Tr ibune photo by Greg Webb 

Longtime Homeview resident Rose Oswirk likes the neighborhood 's mixture of families and 
9lder people . " It makes for a stable community ," she says. 

- = =---- --- ---

First re~ 
were ve 
By Michael Winks 
SRecial to the Times Trib~n rA_ 

I" ~M /.7~e5 /J, 1/~ 
lI6mev1ew 1s wher Uit: 

according to long time : 
Rose Ozwirk . She just c 
enough of her neighborhoc 

" I don 't think there's 
community in Belmont ," 
ported. 

Ozwirk knows a thing 
about Homeview. She mov 
area in 1948 when the f 
post-war tract homes we 
She said she didn 't move 
choice, but now wild 
couldn 't drag her away . 

The neighborhood is loc 
west of the Bayshore Free, 
dered by the freeway an, 
mint> Real on one side anc 
Mateo and San Carlos city 
the other. Ozwirk recalled 
the first residents were ve1 
World War II. 

Since that time, many of 
dren born into the first 
have grown up, leaving fe~ 
But Ozwirk said she has 
new families with babies 
into her block, buying th4 
now .valued at roughly $13l 

" I like the mixture of 
and older · people ," she a 



State J;?ropositions 
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San Mateo County 
Propoaition 36 Propoaltion 37 Propoaitlon 38 Propoaition 39 Propoaition 40 Propoaitlon 4 

Yea No Yea No Yea 
Atherton 1,727 1,956 1,903 1,849 3,103 
Belmont 4,914 5,322 6,787 3,935 8,323 
~ast Palo Alto 1,280 3,760 2,i:!4!l m 1,9:39 

oster Cit~ 4,173 5,078 6,525 H!l!l 7,187 
~enlo 15ark 4,424 7,715 6,199 6,487 8,222 
Portola Vallet il31 U7il 1,078 1,185 1,801 
Redwood Cit~ g_::rni 11,444 12,943 8,318 15.196 
San Carlos 5,744 6,097 7,452 4,838 9,602 
Woodside 1,286 1,377 1,583 1,163 2,175 

City-by-city tally 
San Mateo County_ 

11th Congn,11 
Lan to, Hickey 

12th Congre111 
Camoy Zachau 

692 2,947 

5,314 
1,57 

1, 37 

No Yea 
581 2,754 

2,006 5,685 
2,9!11 l JSZ 
2,057 5,241 
4,090 6,656 

418 1,572 
4.693 9,772 
2,257 ~,796 

514 1,794 

11th Senate 
Morgan 

2,470 

No YH 
880 1,235 

4,361 3,672 
3,6:i~ JJ21 
3,871 3,296 
5,238 4,098 

606 797 
10,269 7,041 
~,!158 .J,065 

794 982 

13th Senate 
Alquiat Smullei;I 

No YN 
. 2,293 1,439 ,11 

6: 116 
J ~22 

3:552 
l 225 ~I 

5,535 3,~l;! :i i 
7,635 3,647 !l! 
1,313 788 1,: 

12,547 6,858 12,t 
7,12:l ~.mi 7,( 
1,564 995 1,! 

20th A11embly 
Lepore Naylor SI 



21th A1Nmbly ~h A111mbly 
Sher Wingrove Ott Konnyu 

3 680 940 

3 221 1 314 

5 717 3,123 

Thursday , November 8, 1984 

Superviaor 
Sllvfftri 

1 835 
4 589 

989 
3 613 
4,620 
1,207 
8,134 
4 996 
1,371 

Nolan 
1 368 
4 572 

· 3,285 
4 546 
6,095 

739 
10,402 
5 585 

968 

M111ure A 
Yn No 



I'----. 

Bart8iil19' for· the' ·rig Ito develop 
By Phyllis Brown 
Times Tribune staff · . _ / ,,_, /.. •..J. 
Pe/V , T/h~~ /oZ/..Z.·//'i'-r 
The right to build on property 

could be bartered if an Innovative 
method of limiting development 
gains approval for a rustic area in 
Belmont. 

'Transfer of development' may help pr1serve environment 
would up it to 13 units," he said. 

Transfer of development rights 
has been tried in a number of cali
f ornia cities, including Malibu, 
Lake Tahoe, San Francisco and 
Santa Monica, city planner Jerome 
Podesta said. 

The procedure being considered 
is called a "transfer of develop
ment rights'' (TDR). It would allow 
a developer with building rights to 
sell that right. The city would then 
allow the buyer to "cash in" the 
bartered agreement for the right to 
build on another piece of land. 
I The technique typicaliy is used 
1to limit development in areas with 

sensHive environments and is 
being used in several cities around 
the state. 

The transfer concept is under 
study for the 90-acre San Juan can
yon in western Belmont, where 
turn-of-the-century subdivision 
maps permit much denser develop• 
ment than is considered acceptable 
today . The area has many steep 
slopes that by today's standards are 
unfit for building because of en• 
vironmental and safety concerns. 

The TDR approach would limit 
building in the sparsely populated 
canyon, but it also would make it 
possible for landowners to ge t 
some use from their propertie s 
without developing them . 

Determining the extent of future 
development in the San Juan ca n
yon is City Managt:r Edward 
Everett's chief priority for 1985. 

"It's not a panacea . It's not a so-
1 u tion to all of the problems up 
there . But it might be a solution to 

land 
~ torte or architec tural value in the 

South of Market neighborhood. 
The area at present is undergo

ing extensive redevelopment. ro 
protect historic buildings from re
development as new offices , the 
city assesses the number of offices 
that could be built there. Then the 
building owner may sell to a devel
oper the right to build those offices 
on another site. 

"The owner of the site of a build· 
ing with historic slMificance that 
could accommodate 250,000 square 
feet of offices can sell the space for 

part of it," he said of TDR. 
Everett explained how the tech

nique might work. 
"You have a lot that is unbulld

able. One approach is (for the city) 
to say you just can 't do it. Another 
is to say you have a development 
credit that can be sold to someone 
who wants to build elsewhere," 
Everett said . 

"That person may have the right 
to build only say, eight condos on 
their lot. The development credit 

Malibu's ocean beachfront was 
made a density transfer area to 
protect it from overdevelopment 
and to ensure public access to the 
shoreline, Podesta said. 

Malibu property owners can sell 
their development right" Instead of 
developing the land, he said. 

In San Francisco, TDR is being 
used to preserve buildings of his-

transfer to another location " Po•• been considering how much devel
desta explained. ' opment should take place In the 

Belmont's San Juan Canyon is area for two years without reach• 
bounded on the south by Ralston I ing a conclusion, Podesta said. 
Avenue, on the north by "Suga q "Instead of talking about this 
Loaf Mountain," which forms tne [question, I want us to move toward 
border with San Mateo, on the east a specific solution," Everett said . 
by Cipriani Boulevard· and on the "We have all these lots that we 
west by Christian Drive. haven't made a decision on. I want 

The geology of the area Is under a solution that feels good for the 
study by a consulting firm, William folks who live In the area and for 
Cotton and Associates of Los Gatos, the folks who own property in the 
which is testing the stability of its area." 
soil. The firm will present the City 
with a detailed geologic map of the 
are a within the next three months, 
Podesta said. 

The city also will hire a consul• 
tant to study the feasibility of insti
tuting a TDR program in Belmont 
The consultant should be under 
city contract in January. 

The area has been under study 
by citizen committees for som e 
time. The present committee has 




